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COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS
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Education building
dedicated to future -

"Good education must raise questions
about the implications of what's happening around us," Dr. lrvamae Applegate,
dean of the School of Education, said
at a dedication banquet Tuesday night
in the Atwood Center Ballroom.
.
Her commerlts were part of a program
. following a ceremony for the laying of
t~e cornerstone at the new education

Free Sh~wn 'Phillips
concert Thursday
Shawn Phillips, internationally known
folk singer and guitarist, will perform in
a free . concert at SCS Thursday in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium at 6 p.m.
Sponsored by the Rock Concert Com-

mitttt4he MEC, the concert will be open
only to SCS students. Tickets for the
concert will be available . Monday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the riew ticket booth in the Atwood
snack bar.: Students may obtain only one
ticket with their 1.0. cards.
"We have had the students pay all
along," said Sue Sime, co-chairman of
the MEC Rock Concert Committee.

"Now we would·like to do something for
them by sponsoring a free concert. We

feel chat SCS students deserve this type

of concert."

Elton John featured
as pa.rt of Nlay Daze

building earliet, in the evening.
The ceremony was part of a dedication
year program which will feature Or.
Duane Mattheis of the Office of Education who will speak here May 2.
Participating in the cornerstone ceremoney were Or. Robert Wick~ past SCS
president, Donald Payne, director of
campus plannin2, Dr. Apple2ate, and
two education instructors who will be
retiring this spring, Martha Dallmann
a nd Fred Menninga.

The SCS fa cu hy judicial co mmittee ha s recomme nd ed no rever sal of a decision
made in 1970 not lo renew th e co ntra ct of Alex Stach, a sociology instru cto r.
The five-member committee 's unan imou s recommendation has been submitte d
to President Cha rles J. Graham, who has final jurisdiction a1 the co ll eSe.
Before acting on the recom menda1ion, Graham sa id he will read 1he transcripl
of a hear ing conducted for Stach March 29-30 by the co mm ittee.
"Since I was not at the college when the deci sion was made and did not auend
the hearing, I want to familiarize myself with the matte r by read in g the transcript," Graham commented. He began his term as president July 1.
Stach had claimed procedural violations in the termination of hi s employment.
He also alleged that reasons given for hot renewing hi s contract were false. Beca use he was an untenured faculty member, he was required to prove hi s allegations to the committee.
.,
In its recommendation , the committee sa id it had examined "both the procedural and the substantive allegations made by the appellant, upon whom the
burden of proof rest s." The committee concluded "that all allegations are either
unsupported or insufficiently supported by the evidence."
The initial decision not to rehire Stach was made by the chairman of the sociology department, who said the instructor did not have the proper academic
qualifications to meet the departme nt's needs.
That decision was upheld by a departmental evaluation committee. A faculty
ad-hoc committee also reviewed the matter and found the procedures to be in
order. Stach then appealed to the judicial committee, which attempted to hold a
hearing three times in 1971. Each attempt was disrupted by students supporting
Stach.
The hearing last month was supervised by Sidney Gislason, New Ulm, a member
of the State College Board. Members of ihe judicia l committee are Harold Lieberman, Owen Hagen, Peter John son, John Laakso and Ivan Watkins.

English Teachers Council opens
two- day fflee f"Ing a f scs f O d ay

The annual conference of the Minne- of Mythology," " The Natural History
of Nonsense," and " A Dictionary of
th
so~~
~i~anyci~i°~t:e~f~i~s i.'at~n~l~s!
American Usage." He has also edited
faculty and former faculty, Dr. Applecontinue through tomorrow. SOme 500 "Tristram Shandy" nd Boswell's " life
ga.te spoke of the need for man to work
Minnesota teachers of English, speech, of John son."
actively to catch up with the present,
and reading are expected to attend
Evan's talk will deal with such items as
and of the challenges of the future.
the conference centered on the t heme:
the symbolism of speech, the function of
In discussing the Various problems
Accountability and tht - le-aching of . speech and language, and the basic
SCS may face in the next 3-5 years, ~uch
English: A Pro and Con Look at the ls- differences between languages.
as the r_o le of SCS in supplying the desue.
Sister Andre Marthaler, Assistant Promand for teachers, she comme.nted on
Professor Bergen Eva!ls, ·author, scho• Je!:so r of English, Bemidji State College
ihe problem of setting quotas, and · lar, TV personality, and consultant will and President of the MCTE, has announcthen questioned what criteria could be
speak on the topic "Understanding ed that the luncheon speaker for tomor· used, "many of us here · would have
Misunderstanding" at a 7:15 banquet
row will be James Hoetker, Associate
come up 205 on a list of 200."
tonight.
MCTE
She s"µoke also of the par~d<>x of our
Evans is the author of numerous book!
( cont. on 8, col. I)
technical sophistication, and increased
and articles, including "A Dictionary
educational level yet the rise of de- , - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
perso,:aalization and dehumanization,
even on a e,erson-to-person level.
_t ·' ' •
Other prQblems we may encounter,
she said, are in the areas of teacher
certification, control of teacher eduCation, relationship of technology and
teaching, the teaching of values, and " the changing role .of almost everybody". .
Dr. Applegate clo5ed her speech by
saying, " We are dedicating a new building. We are dedicating this structure. to
the ·peopl~ who use and o~cupy i1 now
and the future. It should provide an is· land of le"arning for those who ,want a ·
moment to think, that bunches of ,individual s can congregate to hear good ·
or.great thinke.rs, tt\at inspir~d individual
students and staff to be more than they
woulrl° have . been without the atmosphere provided.
"As a building, it is a n e fficient and

~~ve~~n~i~:~~~o~~'att=~~~~i~~ ~r~!

Elton John will be featured as parf of
t~e May Daze celebration scheduled
for May 13-17. Tickets for the May 17
concert will go on sale Monday at the
Stewart Hall business office.
The student ticket price will be Sl .50
and the public ticket price will be $3.
According to· Sue Sime and Cr;tig Cambell, concert co-chairmen, students will
be able to buy one student ticket per
1.0. card,
"If the students Wish to bring a non- ·
studeQt friend, the student will be allowed to buy one poblic ticket along witl-.
his student ticket."
Diiectors of student activities Brenton
Steele urges stude nts to obtain tickets ~!~~s,3~~u~.ra~~~~tei~;ts ~~~cr:~er/:~
soon after they go on sa le to assure ad- human beings who said this is what
mission. Tickets for the general public concrete and o_ther stuff can do to serve
~will go on sale May 8.
people and their purpose. "
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EDITORIALLY

Pay MPIRG
On ly 250 more SCS stude nts are needed to pay the dollar fee val ida1ing SCS affiliation wit h the S1a1e Mi nneso ta Public Interest Research Group (M PIRG ).
A speech class, local Mi> IRG represe ntatives and Sta.te MP IRG attorneys are prese ntly campaiging to co nvince SCS stude nts to pay the fee. Why pay? Because
MPIRG is working for the benefit of ove r 80,000 college stude nts to he lp solve any
problems which may arise.
Because MPIRG is diligentl y working to secure job opportunities for st ude nt s.
Because MPIRG is tryi ng t~ preserve the environment and ha s established several
recyclin g centers.
Beca use MPIRG is trying to establish credit for stude nt s workin g in vario us aspects
of the organization.
Once agai n, we urge students to chip in a dollar for MPIRG. Go to the cashie rs
office in Stewart Hall or give the fe e to the MPIRG collector. Onl y 500 stude nts
out of 38,000 at the Unive rsity of Minnesota neglected to pay the MPIRG doll ar.
We think 50% of the SCS stude nt body would want to pay the fee. We urge yo u
to do so.
Because ...

MOVIE REVIEW

'Picture Show' views static lives
by Mary Miller
Everyone · seems to be c;iteria conscious these d.iys. A film rewiewer should
not be .in exception. Here then are my
criteri.i for enlu.iting a film. First, my
reviews are not "critical;" I would rather
think of them as commentary, Second,
I will never, God forbid, resort to Timeese which once described Ingmar Berg=~ha:J J::,:it!ibhn;:r:~}!'aggleAfter all is said and done, movies .ne
all illusion. Bacially what I will try to
convey to you is that what counts is the
quality of that illusion, its cohesiveness
as art, or the richness of its associaions
with life.
"The last Picture Show", by ex-critic
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It's the
right
tinae

turned film-maker, Pete r Bogdanovic h
is a film made in loving tribute to lhe
"old Holl ywood ." yet, he "old Holl y.
wood" is nol the entire capital of the
filmmaker. Th e film is a recbunling of
the lives of the inhabit ants of Anarene,
Texas in 1951.
BoRdanovich so fai1hfull v recreates
the " SO' s" that the viewer is not distracted by the nosta lgia, but is co nsta ntly
aware of the painful, inte nse characte rs
in the film.
There is a stati c quality about the way
these people live, die and move on in
search of relief from their personal ennui
and answers to life's relentless questions.
It is a film about emptiness, but unlike
the harsh barren landscapes that surround characters in films by Bergman or
Antonioni, Bogdanovih has not created
a metaphoric wasteland but an American
Gothic. The sceerys barren bu t the
characters are not.
Roberl Surtee's ci nematograph y does
much to ~aoture all of the lite rai emptiness of the town and still maintain the
passioned vivacioUsness of the people
in it. By using lap di ssolves and medium

REVIEW
(cont. on p. 7, col. 4)

Tourist calls propag~nda
the lifestyle of Russians
To th e Editor:
The U.S.S.R. has do ne it again. The
article of five Ru ssia n Language students
led by Bill Langen who recent ly retu rn ed
from a trip to Russia indicates how
successf ul propaga nda is with American
innoce nce and naivete.
We ca nnot unde rstand a state in which
suspicio n is a way of life - we like to believe our neighbors and our politicians
are our frie nds. This, indeed, is large ly
how America n de mocracy functions.
I, too, tou red Russ ia as a student in
1965 and I, too, spoke Russian flu e ntly.
The assumption that the group was
" pe rm itted to speak to a nyone" points
out such naive te: it sou nds macabre,
but at least one of the "a nyones" to
whom you speak are carefully " dropped "
in you r path.
The discussion of the lack of anti Se mitis "1 by the "conference" at a plant,
is a ca refull y re hea rsed doctrine which,
I am sure,.the Russians, other th an some
Jews in la bor camps, believe.
Besides, what factory worker would
have dared say something anti-Soviet
at such a public gathering?
The mode of wearing appare l that
the article described at a cultural event
as "ave rage dress" is in ma rked contrast
to that of villaRe peasants.
Without pe rmissio n, I illegally visited

re lat ives living in the count ry a nd fo und
these ' people dressed like peasants
of a ce ntu ry ago, living in tiny· huts with-.
out any plumbing and with coal stoves.
Perhaps the official the group spoke to
cl~imed a person can be jailed for speaking out against Jews, but hundreds of
Je ws are being jailed for attending religiou s services or for owning a prayerbook or a ny book of Je wi sh content.
True, Yiddish, the Jewish cultural
tongue, is alive, bUt Hebrew, the language of the religion, is taught nowhere, but on "The Voice of Israel " a radio broadcast being smugg led into
th e U.S.S.R.
There is no Jewis h religiou s in st ru ction, no prayerbooks allowed to be
printed, no ritu all y slaughtered meat
and poultry available, except surreptitiously. Jews who even apply for permi ssion to leave the country lose thei r
jobs and many a re now in labor ca mps.
The re are many newspape rs and books
full of facts about life in 1he U.S.S.R.; I
am afraid the impressions of innocent
Americans un able to understand the
extreme care and subtle psychology of
totalitarian propaganda, and the le ngths
to which lntourist (Governme nt Tourist
Bureau) will go to create " nat ural"
settings for it, are simply unten able.
Ellen Zelenko

'Purchase tickets early'
To the Editor:

lowed to buy 1 public ticket along with
The May Daze concert this yea r will hi s student ticket. Other public ti ckets
feature Elton John . In setting the ticket will go on sa le Ma y 8.
prices, the MEC Rock Concert ComWith the amount of enthusiasm for
mittee tried to keep them as low as Elton John, there is a good possibility
possible. The student ticket price will this concert will be sold ou t before the
be $1.50 and the publ ic tic~et price will night of the concert. Th e committee felt
beS3.00.
b y allowing the studen ts to bu y ti ckets
In order to give SCS stude nts first
one week before the public tickets go
chance at the tickets, stude nt tickets on sale it would be possible for every
will go on sale May 1- at the Stewart student to buy a ticket.
Hall Business Office. Students will o nly
So students, get your tick et early if
be able 10 buy 1 student ti cket per 1.0 . you want them at all.
card.
·
Sue Sime '
If the stude nts wiShes to bring a non- Craig Cambell
student friend, the student will be al-· MEC Rock Concert Co-chairmen

by Rick Mitz
There were bigger thi ngs to adjudicate
of draft resiste r. He would neve r think of
than the problems of a routine resiste r,
leaving the country, because he likes
My best fri e nd is goi ng to priso n in
a nd his sente n1,::ing took o nly a few short
hi s count ry. He wants to serve the
fi ve days. We don't know exactly where
minutes.
country - but in a way in which he ca n
he's going. The re's been talk about
But the judge - one of the more
feel comfortable.
Missouri or Michigan or Minnesota,
" liberal" ones - made himsel f perfectly
Until he goes off to prison, he' ll conBut it will Q;e a work camp or prison.
clear as he handed out 1he "standard "
tinue working at his job - a public serWe do know that he' ll be back in .six
se ntence: " You a re·'1ereby se nte nced to
vice position helping blind people. So ·
months -180 days. And nights.
six months in a federa l institution and to
he has been servi ng his country, but in
We don't know what he' ll be going;
8 additional months on probation."
fi ve days he'll have to stop so he can
what he' ll be remembering or forgett ing;
I couldn't understand it. It all see med
serve his country in prison.
if he will be permitted to read our letunreal. My only experience wit h counIt all seemed so illogica l. My friend
te rs in ~heir e ntire ty, or censored, or at
rooms had been on teleVision, in movJes, · is mild and Re ntie and sincere. Old
' in -a Kafka novel. And my onl y experi military...,.en have writte n letters to draft
all.
We do know that he'll be separated
e nce with prison was none. I couldn 't
boards attesting to this. His fat h.er - a
from his wUe and family, the few peop le
u_n d.erst.a nd it. Why was this happen lng ?
military educator - has vouched for his
he cares about, his job and hi s edu i:aBecau se my friend had refused to "se'rve
son's sincerity. He has good credentials.
1
tion.
· ·
hi s country."
·
But he broke the law.
And why? Beca use he refused to step
I've thought a lot about that since
At the sentenci ng, h·e was give n o·ne
forward . Or beca use he stepped for- ...-Mo nday. I don' t know what "serving
week to ','get things in order," Pe rhaps
ward.
·
one's country" mea ns anymore.
the judge should have given this cou n1ry
After bei11g de nied a co nscientious •
I have seen qu adraplegics - paral yzed
some time to "get things in orde r." Like
objector deferinent: he was 'drafted . On
from their necks down - who wear the
piiorities.
.
( ,.
inductio n day, he refused to step over
:~v;;~,s~ci;d
f~h!i?'~o~it~~!'~
h
:;
s~~~
·
I can't help but question the legiti macy _J
that invisible line that indicates one's
of a co ':'ntry J~at puts . men o n trial t?
willi ngness tO go in tO the armed fo rces.
pi ctures o f corpses of men who had
test their pacifism~ their smcenty, their
Instead he steooed forward and said he
"served their country/' And I have seen
degree of oppos111on to a war They did
would rather serve his country in anme n making decisi ons concerning the
this to my friend. And he lost
ot he r manner. Now he's going to prison.
sincerity of1ot hers - judges, probatio'n
I ca n't help wonderin g if there's a
At his sentencing two days ago, he
officers, lljj! mbers of draft boards - who___
RIGHT TIME
stood before the judge in a.routine Monare "serving their country."
·,
'.
day morning C(?urtroo m appeara nce.
· My fri end doesn't fit the stereotype
(cont. on p. 3, col. I )
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Quick sil ver is_a widely recognized rock group . Like too few
groups, they have a singing s1vle of their own which is diffi cult fo r
aduhra1ors to imi1a1e. That 's good.
Their la1est album, " C0min' Thru" ha s an ugl y cover but beautiful music. Dino Valenti does the majorit y of the w ritin g for the
reco rd with a bit of help from Gary Duncan, Greg Elm ore, and
Chuck Steaks.
Song one-side one, " Doin ' Time in the l:J SA" is the greatest pi ec~
on both sides. Instrumentall y, it ·is superb ly constructed · with
Steaks' organ supporting an excellent vocal arrangement.
"Chicken" has a hauntingly familiar melod y. I found myse lf
humming along but wanting to put in different words. The melod y
is a bit of a step backwards toward s the 'SO's mu sic many grouj:,s are
ing tp again. It cou)d be similar to an old Rick Nelson tune .
Valenti's voice is pure and beautiful in " Changes". A little faint
brass adds an aurora to the atmosphere, and 1he piano floats you
further into serenity.
"California State Correctional Facilit y Blues" emphasises the insistan
screams Quicksilver has long been noted for. The man screams lik e
a man who had been whipped and locked in a small dark cell.
He screams like a soul that had all but given up his strive for
freedom. It shoots adrenelin through your system. You can't relax.
You can identify with the man and your soul wants out, too.
" Forty Days" is alm_ost as forceful as the CSCF, but the voice is
drowned out by a guitar. The voice is emphatic, but barely discernible. It's difficult to judge the worthiness of the so ng becau se
the voice is so clouded.
Trumpets, trombones, and . saxa phones are used pretty well
throughout the entire album for support. Rarely do they eve r
st,tnd. how'ever.
·
Keyboard and guitar are highlighted fairly often, rightfully so,
but in mellow songs lik!? " Changes", they co uld use a bit more
ounding out from the saxes and a bit of trombone. Th e guitar is a
beautiful instrument, but not for every type of so ng.
"Comin' Thru" is a good album. It is not Quicksilver's best, bot
it is good for Quicksilver enthusiastics. Those not too hot on them
should develop a taste gradually through their ea rlier record ings.
Then they would appreciate thi s one more.

Atwood rooms named
Trying to find someone in Atwood's
lower level has always been a problem
and partit;-ularly with the addition of two
rooms in the lower •evel. Several week s
ago, ARA Food Services sponsored a
" Name the Room" contest to alleviate
some of the confusion .
A committee of four, Warren Rein.
ecke, director of Atwood; Carol Mor·row, student and assistant of Pat Krueger,
Atwood's program .director, also on the
committee, and Colleen Workman,
location manager of ARA Food Services chose the six winners of the contest.
Cathy De Lane won a S10 sc:ih -certificate useable in the snack bar for sub-

ffiitting " The Maze" to desc ribe the
entire lower level (not including the
games area).
The ·following won SS gift certificates
useable in the snack bar for submitting
the following names:
Ole Jessen-Klixbull for " Valhalla Room''
to describe the carpeted dining room;
Nancy Esposito for "M idway" to describe the main square at the foot of the
stairs; Jerry Nelson for "U pstairs at thf
Downstairs" to describe . the upper
lounge; Dwight Nelson for "Brick Yard"
to describe the new room ;· and Nancy
Solberg for " The Alley" to describe the
big middle area in the lower level.

Right time _ _ __
(cont, from p. 2)
difference between serving our country
and servicing our country. Why must
so meone's personal conv ictions lead to
convictions?
I guess I'm thinking about all thi s now
· becau se I just talked to him on th e
phone. He's at work now, finishing up
so me final prOjects. He~ delighted that
·they've prorriised to give him his job
back when he returns. ·
But a strange thing has happened to
him. He's turned into a martyr. Not in
hi s ·own eyes, but in the eyes of people
he rarely talks 'to who've suddenly dropped over, invited him for dinner and
· turned his six-month sentence into
heap radical chic, with my friend in the
role of folk hero.
They are treating him with the sa me
.indignity and impersonality that -the
jud,ge did. ·
·
B~t d~n~!:; 0 thi~·t~~ a~r ~~~hi!t~~a~y
friend wrote to his parents, who live
in Italy. " By the time you read this, I' ll
be in priso n ... "
By the time yo u read this, my friend
will be in prison. Where w ill we be?

Women gain, lose rights
by Mary Ann Omylr'uk
" If the equal righ t' s amendment is
rati fi ed, sa id Mrs. Jay Jay Jarboe, founder
of the Anti-Women's Liberation Leag ue,
"wo men ma y gain right s, but 1hey will
also lose a lot.of rights ."
" The eq ual right 's ame ndment wa s
passed Mar ch 22, 1972, by the U.S. Senate," sa id Mrs. Jarboe, " but before
th is ame ndment becom es a law, it mu st
be ratified by thirty- nine state s."
Mrs. Jarboe said, " If the amendment
is ratified women will be subjec ted to the
sa rne draft laws as men.
" During war-times, and accide nts
women and children went to safet y
first, now,its whoever gets there first. "
According to Mrs. Jarboe, women will
also lose their privacy rights. A male
officer could fri sk a female offender.
Currently, an offender is frisked by an
officer of the sa me sex, unless the situation warrants a quick search.
" There will be no discrimination in
jails, in military quarters, or hospital
rooms," said Mi-s. Jarboe. Men and
women could be forced to share a room .
On the job, women and men would
have the sa me labor laws, she noted.
The weight lifting law for women would
be no lo nger apply. A friend of mine got
a hernia because she lifted a crat e !hat
wa s too heavy for her," Mrs. Jarboe
cited .
" Right now, a women does n't have
to answer to an employer," sa id Mrs.
Jarboe. " She can do anything she wants.
Women can watch T.V. , serveAT.V. dinners for supper, and work as many ho urs
as they want. Men don't have thi s option.
. " If a woman works, she will have the
strains of two worlds; the physical strain
of caring for a hou sehold and the emotional st rain of a job."
Mrs. Jarboe attacked women's liberation for slowing down the women's
rights movement.
.
She said th at women 's lib is forgetting
about the major issues such as equal
education opportunities and equal
wages and concentrating on minor issues such as " having an equal-fi'ti'm ber
of men and women piCt Ured in a text-

book."
" Women's liberation is not helping the

EUROPE:
JUNE 18-AU
See Europe this su mmer the
most economical way possible.
Transportation. food & lodging· all
at prices YOU ca n afford. Travel
independently at group rates. Don 't
miss this opportunity.

wo rkinK cla ss wo man who need s it
most," M rs. Jarboe not ed .
" The pay gap between men and wo•
men is greatest now.''
According to /\Ar s. Jarboe, "a tr uely
liberated woman is one who sta ys .at
home. "
Mrs. Jarboe urged wo men to write
1heir state legislators, congressmen, and
se nato rs 10 stop the ratificatio n of the
eq ual right 's amendm ent.

Spring prograr:1ming
underway at KVSC
Spring programming is underway at
KVSC-FM , the St. Cloud State radi o sta 1ion.
Man y reg ular prog rams from winter
quarter continue, with the accent on
cla ssica l mu sic each afte rnoon and early
evening. " Montage," with popular
music, is head nightly from 10 p.m . to
midnight.
From 6-6:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday, the KVSC news staff provid es an
update of new s of local interest. During
the Friday news progr am there is a
sched ule of even ts for th e weekend.
Public affairs progra mming is set for
7-7:30 p.m. Friday s.

Mitchell repair bill
estimated at $6,500
Cost to repair the fire damage in
Mitchell Hall ha s bee n estimated at
approximately $6,500, according to
Thomas Braun, dire ctor of auxilary
services.
Seven rooms of the evacuated D-wing
on third floor are now ready to be occupied again with work co ntinuing in the
remaining rooms. Braun cited as so me of
the major costs, new cei ling tile, paint
and lat>or, a new windO'iiY sash, and dry
cleaning for the draperies in D-wing
rooms.
Braun extended a "pat on the back"
to dorm director Alice Larsen and all
the girls for " their excellent co-operation" during the rece nt inconvenien ces
resulting from the .fire which occured
Frida y, April 14.

·ARE YOU A
CURIOUS MAN?

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS ~ - -- - - -- - -- For more information - fill out coupOn
and send to - EUROPE 1604 16 St. SE No. 5
St. Cloud 56°301

~=g~a{J!~ha~al:,~a~~'t~ ~[:{.r~
standing of-photography to all amateurs. Foor areas
of photography will be covered during the sesaions.
They include: lnt(oduction to photography, darkroom technique, lighting ·& composition, and films,
filters, and lell881.

Registration fee $10.00
Foul\ weekly sessions,
two hours each session 7-9 p.m.
Fred Petters Jr. -instructor·

The Camera Shop
15 South 7th A ve nu e

Downtown

••
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A
VAN CLIBURN
SPECTACULAR

New Release

GHOPln'S

.> IANCLBJRN
==

Our Price Only
$399 each LP
$5 99 each Tape

STUDENT SENATE
_f_LECTJONS
ARE COMING UP!

ELECTION

,.,as

CROSSROADS SHOPPING
CENnR

. .

. GOOD
THRU

l'IIOll(2S2-

STOl(IIOaS '
- ..... SAT.

,. ,..... ,. ,...

....,,
.......
.4..,...,""
Ill"_., ..
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CLASSIF-IED ADS
---.,..

profess,onal referral and gene,al ,nformat,on Ca!I
253 •31313pm , 2am

WANTED
KATHY NELSON for campus coord,nator
' WANTED : Responsible girl. 18 or over. to care
for two children. 3 and 5. light housewo,k. drive.
swim. live on farm near Yale -New Haven area
Start ing S65. to stan ea,ly March . Reply Anna
Foote. Chester. Connecticut
MALE ROOMMATE in !railer for summe1 , ,ea·
sonable and private . 253-2610.
BARTENDER, Cocktail and I00d waitre sses. exp
nee. Apply '. fireside room Persian Supper Club.
WANTED : 8 track recorder to rent. Wrtte: Craig.
Bo~ 84. Foreston. Minn.
FEMALE NUDE model for photography need for
class ..255-2416.
WANTED: Living quaners for male room thru
summer. 253-3955. Pat.
SLEEPING ROOMS for girls. Light housekeep·
Ing rooms. available summer and fall . 817 and
. 823 6th Ave. So. After 5:30 p.m . Need 1 student
to work for room and board.
WANTED .good homes for puppies. FAEE1! Shep·
herd & Black Lab. Good watch dog or farm dog
7 males, 5 females. mother intelligent 251 -8904.
1316 10th Ave. _So. after 3 :30 p.m
ATTENTI ON

ATTENTION, ATTENTION w omen rooms for
rent for . sui:nmer sess,ons and ne1t1 1711 All fm
nished. must see to appreciate Rent very reason •
able. 4 blocks from campus. call 'after 6 pm Also
rooms available May 1st
ATTENTION, ATTENTION men room s fo1 rent
available now. All fu rnished. must see 10 appre•
c,ate. Rent very reasonable. 4 blocks from campus
Call afler 6 p.m Also room available May 1st
ROOMS

1968 350cc YAMAHA S325 Portable double ke y•
board Gibson Organ 5875 . Call 968 -718 1
1969 AMX 390 automat,c 4 new t1re s. low m ,!e•
a~e. exc. cond Will sell of tr ade 253 · 1075

CA HOUSING for girls for summe, sessions. 2
blkS from campus Central air-cond alt ca rpete d
Call 251 -3994 aher 5 . 15.
MODERN APT. available for summer monIhs.
cheap. Call Lynn 251 ·9337 .

BIKE G IRLS 3 speed Raleigh 1 yr old 253 ·4363

DON'T FORGET BLOOD DRIVE.
CAMPINGIII Bicycle overnight. May· 6.-7. 30 mi.
near Little Falls. Jerry 255-3 468 .
REWARD for recovery of girrs gold five ·speed
Schwinn. 255-3505 . Belongs to a friend .
NOBODY STRIKES out at 8 .A.L.L.P.A.R.K.
BAT with B.A.L L.P.A. A.K. du ring M ay- Daze.
MAKE 1st b ase with 8.A.L.L.P.A.A.K.
EVERYONE scores al the B.A .L.L.P.A. R.K.

CA HOUSING tor GIRLS. close to campus. Laundry. cooking privileges. off street parking. 251·
91 77 .
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for women next to cam ·
pus summer session and fall . TV. kitChen. laundry
facilities and o ff ·str eet parking . See at 393 2nd
Ave So. Call Sue at 252 -4428 or Gackie 252 ·
6883 aher 4' p.m.
CA MALE housing Spring Qu, and summer sessions. Inquire at 626 6th Ave. So. 252-9226.

SOMEPNE lives when someone gives
F OR SALE

GIVE A LITTLE of yourself May 8 - 11 .
EUROPEAN NOMADS: most economical way to
Europe . .Sum-72. Write: European Odyssey. Win•
Sled. M inn. 55395
TYPING PAPERS o f any kind. 252-2 166.
MOUNTA.lfl provides rides and riders. Mountain
o ffe r5 drug ' information. listening. medical referral.

MOTORCYCLE HELMET with face shield. new
cond .. S15. 253- 1075.
CHROME 8 IN . extended fo rk tubes for a 1969
XLCH. call 252 -9930 or 252-8677 .
PANASONIC CASSETTE RECORDER . battery
or plug -in. Exe. cond. $25. 252 -9513 .

SUNDAY -

defm

SEAN BLACKBURN

Ba ck aQain by requ~st .' Sean's easy pl8ying style and powerful voi
9- 12
. liste ning to ·him a pleasure.

- NOW

•

m~ ke

''"

HEY MA RK 1902 8 w e love you It

THANK YOU everyone 101 a super great 2 \ st
CIa11e
FRANK , ,t"s your last nigh! ou t w,th the boy HAV E A BAL UI I
STEPHEN AND DOUGLAS are ued for fi rst
place - I love you both"! HI
NOBODY has asked 0Duglas II he likes h1s new
house yet 11 !
KWIK PIX 7 hr J)hotO f1noshmg "" in by 10 out by
5! "" on all 126 and 35mm color pron! films

SHOWING

,o• so,,,'f~••
~ON

CAMPING
'

f!EO[:J!Jlil!l

"One Of The Year's
-

The 47 Leading Film Critics -

THE

MONDAY- THE HOUSE OF USHER
A classic Edgar Alla n Poe gothic tale. VinCent Price stars in blood chilling
color - Shows at 8 & 10 - admission 25 •

",

LAST
PIC'IIIIIE
SHOW

7 : 15 & 9 :30
Mat. Sat. & Sun. -

PETER BQGDAIIOVJCH

TUESDAY- MUSIC FESTIVAL

I

'Becoming one of our most popular attractions. Jerico Harp plays mostly
. origi nal material. This folk duo's ta lent is poetry put to music

9- 12

,,Jfa.

- ;
'~

-

Hours 7 p.m. - 1 a.m.

STILL . DELICIOUS

FREE DELIVERY

253-2131

L

No. 1 "SWEET KILL"
No. 2 "PRIVATE DUTY
NURSE'.'
:A
No. 3 "ANGELS HARD 'i(s
~ THEY COME"
.

~
i-1"T!:!:

--!...;..11'
11

= .

- CLOUD

'ii
-

- ...

NOW SHOWING
Walter Mathau

"KOTCH"
-

AND~

CLIFF ROBERTSON ia
~

-

OUTDOOR THEATRE

3 BIG HITS

AND OUR PI ZZA IS

2 :00

-

A f -8)'

·Four groups P1aying a variety of music continuou~ly from 9 to 1. See Tues' day's Chronicle for group na':'es.

-

IR i

CINEl'JIA ARTS

COI.W8•A PtCTUAES P r - ,
A 88S PAOOUCTION

WEDNESDAY- JERICO HARP

-

~CAM,-8

7 :30 & 9 :00

NEWMAN TERRACE PIZZA

GIVE ' OF YOURSELVES give blood
HI UGHLI w hen Is our wresthng ma tch11I Lo~

LADIES SCHyillNN 255· 3589 after 6 pm

GIRLS HOUSING: Fall Quarter. 395 5th Ave.
So. S275/ Qt. including meals. laundry fa cilities.
color TT . completely furnished . 252· 7109
PRIVATE ROOMS for male students. Both sum•
mer sessions only. $50/ses. S40/ ses. double occupancy. S25 damage deposit . Phone 253• 1837
afler 5 p.m . or write P.O. Box 11 3. St. Cloud.

PER SON A L
KATHY NELSON 101 Campus coord,nato,

HONDA 305, recen!ly ,ebu,II . S225 or best o ffer
252 · 7936
SPEED GRAPHIC 41t5 came ra. complete pro •
less1onal outfit w11h case Will sell o, tra de fo r
SLR 35mm 253 · 1075

GIRLS : su lfimer and/ or Fan Apanments on big.
comfortable house college and tOwn. 252 -2827

GIRLS VACANCIES summer se$sions and fall
Ai r-cond .. TV. kitchen and laundry facilities. car·
pe!ed rooms. 301 4th Ave. So. 252·0572 .

KATHY NELSON for campus coordinator.

1970 BARRACUDA 383 magnum auwmat,c
252 •7356 afIe1 6 pm
'64 RENAULT, good tires. sell cheap Call ahe1
6pm 252 •7431
1960 FORD FALCON S50 Call 252 ·9571

■ '\

"CHARLY"

r

~pf

'-'
. (

-
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Synchronettes to submerge -~on rocks
by John Thompson
Pink ladies, and black Ru ssians, along
wit h Tom and Jerry and an o ld fash ion
numbe r wi ll be part of the St. Cloud
State College Sy nchronized Swim Club
(SCSCSSCI annu li show, to be held May
3, 4, S at 8 p.m. and May 7 at 3 p.m. in
Halenbeck pool.
The theme thi s year is " Sync hronettes
on the Rocks" and will feature 12 sy nchronized sw im versions of variou s
popular drink s, with appropriate music,
plus a " happy hour" and a " night cap".
Tickets for the show are fift y cents and
will be available in Atwood or from

.members of the grou,p . Part of th e proceeds will go to a kidney dialysis patie nt.
Accord ing 10 the Syn crone 11e 's advisor, Ruth Nearing, the gro up has bee n
practicing since fa ll quarter, " Th ey've
have really wor"ked hard - especia ll y
the past few week s when they ofte n
stay eve ry night from 5-10 p.m. And they
niake th e ir own costumes and sce nery
and he lp on the ticket sa les."
Th e re will be 20 girls in the show this
year and four guys, Mike Mauson,
Gary Ve ne nga, Rick Schwanke a nd Bill
Barker participating in the "old fa shion"
num ber.

Golfers prepare for f"
Cobber-Dragon
meet tomorrow

Linda Rile y, SCSCSSC pres ide nt will
sw im in a solo perfo rmance of a " 1e mp 1er cock tail" .
Show cha~rman Faye Banusa will swim
a due t with Kat h y Bells a nd Ann Pe rry
and Cindy Jiri k will play cat and mouse
in the Tom and Jerry routine.
Other Synch ro nettes 10 perform include: Kathy Baron, Nancy Berset,
Colleen Ca mpbe ll, Lauree Comer, Becky
Davis, Sue Oe Weerd, Ma rion Hoffma n,
Mary Ellen Jo hnson, Donnalynn Kelley,
Patti Ne lson, Mary Plate nbe rg, Robin
Platte, Kris Ritchie, Ma ry Tranor and
Belinda Whi tcomb.

The golfers of St. Cloud State get untracked today as they will be e nt ering
the Co bber-D rago n Invitati ona l meet
at Moo rhead.·
Coach John Oxton 's Huskies are expected to rely he avily upo n vetera ns
in the earjy going, and that mea ns five
re turnin g le tterme n could set the pace
in the i-neets.
Letterme n returning include: Mike
Toutant, se nior from Hutchinson; Bill
Ze llman, se nior fro m Moose lake; Hayden Fle ming, sen ior from Cokato; Ma rtv
Le rum, junior from Minneapolis; Patrick
Henry; and Art Williams, sopho mo re
from Cokato.
Other squad membe rs who cou ld
move into the lineup are: Cla rk Cipra,
junior from Glenville; Dave Greve,
junior from Gaylord; and Reid Le rum,
freshman fro m Minneapolis, Patrick
Henry.

Huskies sweep series from Bemidji
The St. Cloud State baseball team ran
their NIC record to 5-1 after they swept
a triple- header from Bemidji State. The
Hu sk ies will ente rtain Morris this weeken·d.
In the fir st game on Tuesda y, St.
Cloud received great pitching from
Brock Kiecker a nd defea ted Bemidji by
a score of 2-1 . Bobby Ke ll y drove in the
winning .run in the last of the seventh
inning.
The middle game of the Triple-header
was the highest sco ring o ne a nd St.
Cloud won by a count of 4-3 . Tom Do lfa y
got the victory going six complete innings and Dave Lindner finished up in
the seve nth inning. Bob Britz had the
big bat, driving in three runs for the
Htiskies.
Scott Buege nea rl y missed throwing a
no-hitter in the rhird ga me and the
H_usk.ies won by a score of 1-0. The only
hn of( Buege ca me in the sixrh inning.
Mike Chanaka drove in the onl y run for
St.Cloud.
Today's game with Morris is scheduled
for 3:00. To morrow's double-header
will begin at noon. All games will be
played at the Municipal Stadium in St.
Cloud.

\

i-, ~ T°"'llelly ..loolo
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"S·EE THE UGHT"

NOW
APPEARING

When you know

it's for keeps

WITH CONTACT LENSES FROM

rau I

LOOK

amut

D1JMN8 OP'NIJAL
' For beauty .. . for better vision. let
yeur eyes' natural beauty and luster
thine through! We are famous fo, our
expert fitting . Come in and see the
difference today.
< •

9 :00 P.M . to
1:00 A .M .

DULING OPTICAL
Medical Arts Bldg.
253-2020
115 W. St

.

G1n111 i11

251-4911
Crossroads
251 -6552

/

/

You can choose Keepsake
with complete confidence,
because. the famous
Keepsake Guarantee gives
written proof of a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut
and superb color.
There is no finer
di amo!.,d ring.

K.es,psa.ke•
llll:018Tll:lll[l;I ®MONO

IIINos

~: ~:tsl:.~~W:~nc1 eo.
1

r--- ·------------------------7I ·
I
I f:1i~o'1:~1;Jld:a~,!;":!t~ . ~~~=-~i'i!..Io;{ft ~"t1e•,o:1TI:: o•n~~~ddO~g" :; : .
I H•-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
:- L-c,,.,•---------------:
_ _ _ __ _ _ __c.________ I
I .. ________,
I
I
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L
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I
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND )

KEOSAICE DIAM OND llN G S, IOX

EDDING

S!IACUS E, N.Y. IU 01

•
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Bowling, sp ring
Review-----games set at Atwood (con1.
from p. ~I

~-----------------------Cole
Comments

Team s fr g m Ma nka to Slate, Win ona
Sta te, S. LA, St. Jo hn 's and St. Cloud
Stae will fo rm the field in the Second
Annu al S Me n's lnvi1 ation al Bowling
Tourney tomo rrow on the Atzood lanes.

Every yea r I think it is customa ry to find the knowledge of my readers
~a~:.e composed a short survey quiz .to _test my followers on tre ir sport ~

Wome n's teams from Winona State
and St. Cloud Staie will also vie for tea m,
singles, and doubles titles during the
same time sche dule.
The 1972 SCSC Spring Games Tourn ament will be held at the Atwood Center
Games & Recreatio n Area on Mo nd ay
through Friday.
Events will include bowling, billiard s
and table tennis for both men and women .. The officia l entry form and entry
fee must be submitted to the Games &
Recreation desk no later than 1 p.m.,
Monday.

The first questin should be rath e r simp le if you read· the Chronicle
la~t quarter. (1) Who was the leading sco re r on the SCS hockey tea m
k~~~,Past seaso n? (a) Bobby Hull (bl Phil Pascuzzi (c) Don Goral (d ) Wren
The second. quest!on shouldn' t be too tOuRh if you ci,aduate fro m a
lake Confere nce High School. (2) Who is the captain of next year's
SCS basketball team/ (a) John Havlicek (bl Joe Strub Ill (cl Bill Walto n
(d) Larry Costello.
1
. The third ~uestion deals with the wrestlers of SCS fame. (3) Who finished the_ highest in placement of any SCS wrestler in t he NCAA Tournament thrs past year? (a) Kenny Jay (bl Moose Vasko (cl Lars Anderson
{dl Bruce Thompson
Changing to the spring, the fourth question deals with the trackmen of
~CS. (1) Who _is_ consistently in t~e to~ one or two of the long and triple
Jump competition for the Huskies this vear? (al Tom Lind R:ren (bl Rick
Con~ay (c) Craig R. Johnson (d) Ralph Boston .
This ne~t auestion mav be the toughest of them all (5) Who is the SCS
base~al~ pncher who has won five games ma row( (a) Jim Kaat (bl Mike
Stouhl le Bro~k Kiecker (di Satchell Paige
Answers will appear m niy column next week. Good luck!

I
I
I
I

L----~-~------------~----J

· 42 teams battle for softball title
The intra-mural softball season began
last week with a total of 42 teams battling it out in six different leagues·. The
winner from each leaRue (and second
place in leagues 2 and 4) will be eligible
for the play-offs at the end of the regular
season.
•
F,arly favorites would indude many
teams that did well in the intra-mural
basketball tournament. Sig Tau, who
too" the caRe title, field s an excellent
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team as do Vet's Club" No. 1, and the
Catawba Claws.
The Gazelles, Horvath Hors Yaa Baa's
Hooligans, Stones, Theta chi, Zorba's:
2nd floor Case, Hust lers, and 4th and 6th
floor Stearns have all got off to good
starts a nd will be in the running for the
championship.
Games are being played at the old airport on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 p.m.

Netmen to take part
in Whitewater match
The St. Cloud State tennis tea m is
pre paring this week for" the Whitewater
ln·vitational to be he ld tomorro w. The
Hus~ies were defeated on Tuesday,
April 25 by the Unive rsity of Minnesota
by a score of 9-0.
Coach Ivan Watkins expects his lineup to look like this.
First singles - John Mueller; Second
singles - Bill Colegrove; Third singles Kyle Thompson; Fourth singles - Pete
Matter; Fifth singles - Tom Matter;
Sixth singles - Pat Utter; First doubles Mueller-Colegrove; Second doubles T. Matter-Rollin Berg and Th ird doubles
- Thompson-Utter.
Coach Watkins expects his toughest
competition at Whitewate r to come from
the University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
and Lacrosse State.

KWIK PIX

L & L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

7 hr photo finishing

ADVANTAGES:
1. Television
2. Eat what you like (save money, maybe)
3 . learn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of being with friends
5 . Licensed and inspected by St. Cloud State and city
6 . Chance to be housemother when age 21 (save money) . We
always choose from girls living with us th8t have the necessary qualities.
7 . Homes are near campus
B. Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all carpeted

SUMMER SCHOOL
1. Air conditioned
2. Rates $55 .0 per session or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138 .00 to $144.00 per quarte r
epending on the home you are in. ·

927 5th Avenue So.
912 5th Aventle So.
920 5th A.venue So.

HOMES
727 5th Avenue So.

PHONE NO.
252-7498
252-6360
252-7518
252-0217

715 6th Avenue So.

252-7935

524 7th Avenue So.

252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 ANYTIME!

shots, as opposed to close ups, the beau1ifut fluid progression of the film is genily
P.mp hasized.
·
,..
The essence and st ronges1 po in1 of
, 1he film is i1s conceni ration on individual c harac te r deve_lopme nt. Sonn y
(Timot hy Bonoms) is the character the
film see ms to pivol around . He i's a
character of almost ac hin g se nsilivity.
Howeve r, So nn y is not pa rticul arly
co nce rned with "culture," but ra1he r
wi1h pe ople. Hi S affair with 1he coach's
wife, is one of his ma ny e ncounters
throughout the film that leads him
grappling wit-h manhood withoul having
known tl}e joy of his ado lescence.
Son ny seems to be the most likel y
ca ndid ate for leavin g Anarene for something better. (This seems to be the basic
goal of all the townspeople.) He re mains, for unl ike the others he find s a
meaning to his existence there .
The rest of t he town is populated by
people in va rious stages of fru stration
a nd boredom. Most notable is the
coach's wife olaved by Clori s Leac hman.
Her affair with Sonny se rves as a me tapho r for all the " love" trysts of the film .
Her passion is also her shame, and her
final fie ry outburst is the ri ght combination of justified rage and mart yre d
frustration tinged with the fear of o nce
again los ing her lover.
Although the film is filled with vast
spaces of terrible sadness, Sonny ha s an
endurable future because that future is
not entir~ly product of any outward
cultural knowledge, but is instead born
of compassion and inward see ing. Bogdanovich concludes the film with Sonn y
still searching; sea rching inside, for that
is where he aches, where he lau ghs, and
fin ally where he lives ...

OPEN : 7 :30 a.m . until 9 :00 p.m .
"in at 10 a.m. out by 5 p.m ."

,.,
75' OFF

on all color prints from
126 instamatics and 35mm color print films .
Just present I.D. card for special
discount price!

•
•
•
•

Fr_ee Camera Cleaning
Fast, Convenient Driva-up Window
Film. Cameras & Camera Accessories
Complete Line of New
KOO.AK POCKET
INSTAMATIC CAMERAS
(

· 145 - 25th Ave. South

5·

253-.5348

MCTE
( cont. from
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Professo r of English at the Universit y of
Illinois a t Urbana.
Pro fessor Hoetker will spea k ro the
theme of the conference in a talk en1irled " The limitaJions and Advantages
of Behavioral Objectives in 1he Arts and
Humani ties," at 12: 45 in Arwood, room

153-164.

Program cha irman for this yea r's con -

ference, Bernard Raphael, Normandale
Stare Junior Colle~, ha s divided the
confere nce session s into three basic
categories in order to se rve the various

> interests of those who will atte nd.

Th e re will be pa nel presentations to
large groups on Frida y and Saturday, and
numbe r of discussion work shops and ·
de monstration workshops for small
a

groups held on Friday and repeated on

Saturday.

Amo ng the topics for the panel present.ations are " legislators and Accountability," " New Directions in Elementar y
Language Arts," " New Approches in
Teaching English on the Secondary
level," and " Accountability of College
English Programs."
The general discussion topic for the 21
small group workshops is " Approaches
to language Arts and English Programs What Turns Kids On?"

Museum opens
in
Stewart Hallby
A new museum sponsored
jointly

the departments of Anthropology/
Sociology and Geography has been
opened in Stewart Hall room 324.
A collection of rare world maps
dating from the late 1700's, one of
meteorites, a mineral and rock display,
and .in' exhibit dealing with human
evolution from pre history are curre ntl y
· being shown.
An opeQ house is scheduled for the
unveiling o.f an American Indian display, which should be ready in about a
week.
Displays will change quarterly. The
museum is open from 9-4 Monday
through Friday.

CAMPUS
HAPPENINGS
CONSTANT COMMENT
John Updikes Bech: A Book wm be discussed
a1
391 So. 4th Ave.
Bl an upstairs meeting Monday Bl 7:30 p.m

MPIRG
There will be a meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in
classroom C of Newman.

FOLK DANCING
Relieve your frus1ra1ions by dancing Wednesdays
81 5 p.m. at Halenbeck Hall Dance Stud io.

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Whal does Jesus mean lo me? Find out Thursdays at 7 p.m. at 400 5th Ave. So.

l.Ah" BILL LUtAS

, ,The Coffeehouse Apocalypse presents Lazy Bill
Lucas tomorrow from 8 :30- 10:30 P-nJ.

CEC .
There w ill be a meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
on the main floor of the educarion building.

.

FEELING FORMAT

Discussions dissecting dynemics of dramatic per•
sonal interec1ion are held each Sunday at 7 p.m.
Bl SI. John 's Church.

The oxygen

is depleted.
Love is encouraged.
But the penalty
for birth is death.

THE TIME IS
TOMORROWANDTHERE'S
NO-TIME LEFT.

SC_IENCE_ AND . RELIGION
Meering l imes are now being erranged. Cell 2
e s T8 for more de1eils.

NEWMAN LIBRARY
Papers, peribdicaJs. books end a study ·uee . are
provided al !he Newman Center. Why not let the
river put you on a head trip?

.

JUDO CLUB

There wiU be a contest between th e SCS Judo ·
Club and five colleges from Minneapelis Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at Halenbeck Hau. Admi ssion is 50 •.

ABDG FILM
Before the Revolutktn directed by Bertolucci.
will be show n today er 3 and 7:30 .in the new
theatre or A1wooo.

STARTS

TODAY
4 · o~vs, ONLY

